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Engineer Reports 
Works Progress

Progress reports on three clvic- 
Iniprovcment projects were 
made by Glenn Jnln, acting city 
onglnivr, fit city council session 
Tuesday night. They were:

Hawthorn*- uvcnuo: The pro 
posed widening and Improvement 
of this arterial street has re 
ceived support tram Redondo 
Beach's city engineer and the 
State Highway Department. Jain 
said the Redondo official ap 
peared Impress-ed with the plans 
for the joint Torranco-Redondo- 
County endeavor and would roc- 
onimoml It to his council. State 
highway engineers, contacted by 
Jain, complimented the city on 
its forethought In proposing the 
Improvement and Indicated they 
would sci'k authority to partici 
pate in the; cost.

V'aia Hljrhliui<U Kpn-ers: Com 
pletion date has been advanced 
to March 15. All lines are in 
now ixcipt that on Greenwood 
south of Carson street. The oth 
ers have been Inspected and ap 
proved and property owners arc 
hooking on to five lines. Others 
will be permitted to join the sys 
tem in a week or 10 days along 
Greenwood.

Tnrruncp. boulevard: Lack of 
office help in preparation of 
plans has delayed Jain's depart 
ment in bringing this proposal 
fdr extensive improvement and 
landscaping before the council 
for approval. However, Jain said 
he will have enough material 
ready to make an initial applica 
tion for a WPA project within 
the next few weeks.

It Is from the tagua nut, fruit 
of a palm fern grown in Ecua 
dor, that many of our buttons 
and shirt studs are made.

Much 'Turkish- 
grown in Greece.

tobacco is'

Thev Fell With Cantufed Libya

Italian prisoner* Uken by British forces v 
 waH dlapoeal alter arrival at Cairo, Egypt. 

IcnnMot oamo.

n Uiirdlu, Libya, fell 
icy were taatu i: !n-

NEW ORLEANS (U.P.)   
Thomas M. Tucker's 
railroading ended in 
Tucker, who retired recently af 
tor working 46 years for the 
inols Central railroad, was walk 
ing along the tracks near his 
tome when he slipped or tum 
bled and fell beneath the wheels 
of a freight train and was In 
jured fatally.

Dr. W. F. Peer of Brighton 
and H. R. Peer of Greely, Colo. 
are visiting at the W. El Boron 
and the W. R. Peer homes here

Mrs. L. G. Barkdnll has been 
guest of Mrs. Besule Myers

this past week at her Crestlino
cabin.

Read Our Want Ads.

EVERYBODY Smiles 
When they receive their froth 

cleaned clothe, blok from Royal* . . . 
they're epotlea. and amart a. n«w 
. . . try u.. ,

WOMIN'J

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library.- 1344 Post Ave., Ph.370for Pickup

Speaker Exposed at 
Gardena as Propagandist 
and Not U. S. Citizen

Asserted -to be stirring up 
racial hatred by his "lectures,1 
Kllsoo Kenneth Haan, whose ad 
vance publicity claimed for him 
the title of "one of America's 
outstanding experts on United 
States-Japanese relations," was 
exposed as a professional propa 
gandist for an alien organization 
during the course of his appear 
ance at the Gardena Adult Eve 
ning School Forum late last 
week.

Aroused by a series of al 
legedly false and vicious accusa 
tion? leveled against Americans 
of Japanese ancestry, represen 
tatives of the Japanese Citizens 
League were in the audience to 
take part In the open forum per 
iod. Haan was questioned as to 
his status as a propagandist and 
admitted he was registered with 
the State department as such 
and that he was not an Ameri 
can citizen.

Haan is said to be a Korean 
with a home address in Hono 
lulu. He appeared in Gardena a;t 
a representative of the Sino-Kor- 
ean People's League. He has ap- 
jcarcd before a number of lunch 
eon clubs in the Southland.

NEW ARMY 
SLANG HAS 
REAL KICK

Every war produces its oW 
brand of slang  tangy as gl 
t>pr and with a kick almo 
alcoholic in force. Take1 Uric 
Sam's new Army:

"A mustard playod bing 
with the ack-acks, thinking 1 
would put him solid with th 
horned toad when the eagl 
flies. What'd it get him? A 
yellow-ticket for risking hi 
love-bird and getting sprayei 
with chatter-box confetti." 
That means translated fro 

'41 slang of the '41 army: ' 
young enthusiastic pilot risk 
anti-aircraft fire thinking 
would win him favor wl 

I the ranking officer on pay ra 
j ing. What did he accompllsl 

He was dishonorably discharg 
for risking his plane unnece 
sarily and for being spray 
with machine gun fire"!

Slang seems the pepper of t 
language too much is unen 
durable, but it is a perfect sea 
sonlng. Some of the new soldi 
slang will stick to enrich t 
language, no doubt. "Mystery 
meaning hash, Isn't bad; nor 
"the eagle flies", meaning pa 
day. Most slang dies. But slan 
that chances. to fit a vaca 
chink in the language may Ih 
on Indefinitely.

Anyone who says "I'll wag 
you did", or "care killed a cat 
or "comparisons are odious1 
or "laugh that off", or "go se 
yourself to someone else" c 
rectly quotes Shakespeare! Th 
Army slang of "41 is as new a 
tomorrow morning; but out 
the excitement and tenseness 
training will come bits of lan 
guage to be quoted centuri 
hence flinty sparks of expre 
sion to live when this wor 
crisis Is dim history.

Students at the navy's sub 
marine schools are subjected to 
'escape training" in a curlous- 
ooklng tank before other basic 
courses are started.

Inventor Can Make 
Ships Bomb-Proof.

FAIRHAVEN, Mass.  (UP)  
John W. Forgie has Invented 
rubber and armor plate cone 
shaped roof which he says wl 
make ships bomb-proof. Recent] 
the Duke of Windsor sent thank 
to Forgie for a suggestion t 
electrify the balloon barrag 
used to protect British cities.

GOLDEN RULE, TOO
Good citizenship demands more

:han perfunctory observance o
civic duty. It calls for pure aim

' and disinterested enthusiasm.

Another
(jeneral Motors Masterpiece

DiLmxt MttrtfMUu* "Ttrptth" Si* Ptur-Door Stdtn, $921* (nbitt udtwM tins txtra)

Pontiac's New Low-Priced Metropolitan "Torpedo" Sedan

lowest-priced 4-door, 4-window 
sedan in Pontiac history!

NO WTOTHI MOST popular Uo« of can ilbaj 
tT*r oCtnd, Poodac adds a nra and atrUUiic 
modal th* low-prkwi Metropolitan Tor

Hera U   otbtr nut Pootiac, endowed with 
all of Pooriat'» aturiUnaei. handling «aa« and 
 coaomr plu dM  ulnUkd comfort of 

K'* <lrrlB|»X>uUoa«i Ride." Ytt U

rONTIAC
MUCH 

BMW AT

Thil new Metropolitan ia a four-door, four- 
window a*dao with a unmrt, etKloaeo rear 
quartet. With two window, on each aid*. It

achieve with the conventional aU-wlndow 
datif o. In addition, it combine, unusual reef- 
comHrtinent .pectousoeu with th« privacy 
which many tod duirabic.

TORRANCE
QRAMERCY and CABRILLO

FOR THIM LUXI 
 TORPEDO- SIX 
BUSINIU COUPI

a J-Mhtv MM*** Snot la,

tk*ti «&*«**£ '

AVAUABU AS A gX-OR AS AN 
BOHT FOR ONIY $29 DIFFCKD4CI

Tbriffac

DUCK DINNER GUESTS GET 
EARLY CALIFORNIA WELCOME

Huslam to Leave 
Hospital Soon

Sergeant Wlllard Haslam, who 
accidentally wounded himself In 
the right leg while practicing 
"combat shooting" at the police 
pistol range Feb. 4, is expected 
to return home from Torrancc 
Memorial hospital this weekend. 
HP should be able to resume his 
duties with the police depart 
ment In a few weeks.

woiir.u UP LIMIT
Small claims Involving as much 

as $100 could be heard by small 
claims divisions of municipal 
courts, under a bill introduced 
Into the 1941 Legislature. The 
present limit is $60.

Worth knowing

c. N. P. A. Servio
"Day* of th* Done" I* the theme for thl. year>a National Orang* 
•how, *p Dorothy Sawyer and Nancy BrlnKman go Spanl.h a. 
fiottema to great guest* at th* Orang* Show'* annual Duck Dinner 
In San Bern.rdlno, Thursday evening* (Feb. 13).

Nazis Return to the

JLCJ driven uiryrle urn* nave repuri-d motor vehicles on streets of
  Warsaw. Poland, brcauie of lack of casoline. Here are two Nail

airmen an Itavfi. looking over rain* Nad La(twatf» madn or canltal
Mr.

A Bridge Crashes on Ship

This to whmt happen* when a atdp to macked by * drawbridge. 
n*Uhter CoaM Milter waa under Burnaide Drawbridge at Portland. 
On- when mechanism failed. Span omahed on ehlp. Note how 
(Up'a Mind to bent back. Duuc« wu oenaMerabJ* > * Hun wew 

M earalUea..-

BOOTLEG-PKOOF
This year's Inventions Include a 

bootleg-proof oil can, with dent 
ed rims, which .prevents refilling.

Ecuador has had 12 constitu 
tions since It became a republic 
in' 1830, tM last dating from 
1029.

APPROVE TRANSFER

A resolution approving Luther 
Andrews' transfer of his con 
tract with the city for collection 
of garbage to George M. Green 
for the balance of the fiscal year 
was adopted by the city council 
Tuesday night.

TOT itftf CM WiTH IMF UK 99KH

MOTORS
TORRANCE, CALIF,

golden...
Thick 'maple syrup, orisp
waffles, and Armour's link
sausage, the best.
Breakfast or after the show,
most any time you want
something really good have
one of Christy's waffles 
delicious.
And remember, we're open at 0:30 every morning
(Sunday 8:30) and we don't close 'til midnight. So
make our new restaurant your rendezvous, meet your
friends at Christy's.

CHRISTY'S 1434 MARCELINA 
TORRANCE

A&P Food Stores
"HOW ON EARTH DID YOU MT SUOll A 
FINE ROAST FOR SO UTTLE MONEYS

s^-sKspsiiSi
A*P roa.t ev.ry weekl"

PRIME RIB ROAST :QO'n
A*P Top Quality Eaetern Oraln-Fed St..r BeefiI U. V-V Jb 
Qovernment Qr.ded and Slampexll Fully Trlmmedl ^

SIVIN ION I ROAST— Itoat Cuti) , . . Jle Ib

SKINNED HAMS. 9CiL
Armour'. 61.r, Tenderl '"The Ham Whit Ami" At^J 
Whole or full .h.nk held 10 to 14 Iba. Aver.gel ^

Bacon ,».,',... .14:. Boiling Beef ",irbtt . .1TM

Ib

Money-back Quaranteel Pork Shld'r Roast .
F.ncy E.it.m OmUi-Fed PorMChtmWllMC 9V F<ncy EMt«™ 0r""-F»«

wIONIHg nvn^ • • • •Jbwlb • Ittlr CatMAcVift W*W**
M/ *M *U. IK* Aw*tr*a* fcJIlt* WeHTOt^jW * COjtlfl

Fancy. Vre.irbre.aedP Armour-. 8t.r Pure Perl.I

DEUCATESSEM
WIINHS   COHFH  )« c
"leiMver" . . . ». 4aaA 
LUNCH MEAT OO' 
SpIcMil Sllcedl . Ib. «aa9 
SAUIMRAUT TC 
(talk) ........ ̂  I
COTTA«I CHn» \ Be 
Draft ... . . . ft. M.9
ASST. COID CUTS <%9e 

Kledi ...... *j. *fcO

Sliced BacoH. fti&ia.. A
Armour*, star or »whV« Premium

Lard iT^S, ..'10..
Pun Shortening 1-lb. e.rten, 10*

Pork Loin Roast. .191.,
Fancy Eaitern, Oraln-PooJ 
Choice end cut.1

Colored Fryers...89t.
Fancy, Freih-Drenedl 
21/2 to 3 pound. Averaotl

Spare Ribs...... 19.>
L.«n, Me.tyl Faney •eMenl

NORTHERN RED SALMON ISItc.d) Herb 
FRESH FILLET of SEA IASS (SlkMl! 27e Ib

GRAPEFRUIT COAS15,rsS.UIT 7««10e 
POTATOES ^Sl&X . . 10.wl4*

WINESAP APPLE'S ss» 4a9e
Rhubarb M0c'hr.M 2(b.150 Spinach •ssg VSW 

Nectar Tea °T.:« k". .... Jit 29'
A National favorltel Dellc|ou. fl.vor and fr.gr.nc..
R Alf Al*4lla1ll AC YUKON M^ If •*!. b«HI*e *^CCBeverages CLU§ .... •*(?!«• d.po.i»*i3

Ol.ger Ale. Lime Mekey, Cl.b Sodo, Strawberry, Kola, It*, 
norted Z-lb.'Oftc 1-lb.Pr-ACOfUAC *"" Page—Aiiorted J-lb.OOe 1-l*' 't *t* 

rreaerVVa Oeaalae Frail Ptovori |ar el.9 |or » •

Sparkle ^-Ijesserts ,:;: 3,k,fc 'l 1'
ilmrf* Oiaraafeid 100% Par*, Hydrogeaated 
aeXO Veo.foble Sbortealagl (Mb. caa. Me)

Red Clrcje Coffee{,^16=
DelMonte^

. better . . y.t co.t. you leu

Cake Flour $%*£* 13' 
GlenwoodPeas3^».'950 

: Choc2'-:25c
oilaa Tell H*»e Cooilei 
'i Choc. 1 Ken. bar.. Ho

Baking Powd. PA.n0. ';»7°
We guaranlH It. rell.bllltyl

Red Beans r; 2?.n"13° 
Relish S~5S- . . "„•? 19° 
Veg-AII %£&; "£?W 
Prune Juice ^:;ra«rn 5°

m.t. laucel

•kg-' 
Qulckjcooklngl Try It tedayl
filHVatP B "EAD MIX 4JAe
HingfJI Dromedary .kg. •'

Reidy-cooked, In

Nlblets S3. .. "cin1 10C Tapioca A™ 
Shredded NB"' pkg. 9°
Cora w^rr;., ^W SerraPtaeY0»*B«3c.k..17c
Tamales hr,.215c.'nr25c CastlllanSoap .£Tir
NutleyOleo.. 1c.'nb 10° Lifebuoy ...3 c. k.. 17°
Baby Tuna ,*. "^IS0 Rlnso....... 'Jfttir
Hominy lr,. 2 1c°. nJ.'190 ZoeThiue4 f;ml!ry ,".k150

ir

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Prioe. effective thru Saturday, (t.^.bl. Item. aubrMl t* UK

Pineapple..
SULTANA—Brok.n

Oxydo1 ' ' ' ' ' 
lvory ̂ P"
$COt TI*4UO . .


